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NEW FACTS; OLD MANURES.

Values of the Various Sorts of Fer
tilizer Set Forth Briefly.

Horse manure from city stables
usually contains TO to 75 per cent ot
,"wnter In the form In which such mn
nuro reaches the farmer. Tho solid

i portion of such inanuro contains ol
'nitrogen from 0.5 to 0.8 per cent, phos
iphorlc acid 0.8 to 0.5 per cent, potash
0.5 to 0.7 per cent, lime 0.5 to 0.8 per
cent, with traces of magnesia. The
drier the manure tho larger the qunn
tlty of actual plant food elements In

the ton. Computing the above named
quantities of nitrogen therein ns worth
20 cents per pound, phosphoric acid
and potash each 4 cents a pound, the
valuation of horse manure of the
above range of composition works out
from $2.04 to $4.10 per ton.
i Sheep manure from stockyards and
slaughter houses is sometimes sold In
the market either under Its own name
or as so called "natural guano." Analy-
sis of three such samples sold in Con
nectlcut showed them to contain about
as much nitrogen, phosphoric acid and
potash as could be bought in the form
of fertilizer chemicals for $11 or $12.
The sheep manure Bold at from $25 to
$33 a ton. But, as the station report
Bays, it must also be remembered that
60 per cent of sheep manure consists
of fine vegetablo matter, which forms
humus In the soil and has distinct
value In feeding the soil bacteria and
in regulating the water content of the
soil.

A curious fertilizing material comes
in small quantities from silk mills. It
is called "cocoon dust" and consists
of the dead bodies of silkworms. The
Connecticut station found it to be ex-

traordinarily rich in nitrogen, contain-
ing nearly 10 per cent of this sub-etnnc- o;

also small quantities of phos-
phoric acid and potash.

Sewage waste may be profitable as
a fertilizer. The sludge which accu-
mulates on the sand beds used for the
purification of sewage at Rockville
was found by the Connecticut station
to contain of water OS per cent, of
nitrogen 1.34 per cent, with traces of
phosphoric acid and potash. This ma-

terial has almost three times as much
nitrogen as stable manure, but it is
probably much less available to crops
because the more soluble and valuable
part of the nitrogen has been removed
by water and microbe action. Never-
theless if it can be got for the hauling
It might pay for a short haul to plow
under. American Agriculturist

DON'T CUT SOD WITH SPADE.

Make For Yourself This Ingenious Lit-

tle Sledge and Halve Your Labor.
The construction of the sod cutter is

clearly Bhown in the sketch. It may
be well to add, says Farm Progress,
that the knife blade dips downward
about three-eighth- s of an inch In its

CHEAP AND RANDY SOD CUTTER.

width of two and one-hal- f inches. The
knife can be adjusted to cut the sod
at the proper thickness.

Two men and a boy, with a team,
recently cut enough sod to load a slat
wagou holding oue and one-quart-

cubic yards, rolled the sod and loaded
the wagon In a trifle more than nn
hour. The cutter is easily and cheaply
made and is a great Improvement over
tho spade.

Puckerless Persimmons.
Yes, it has been done. Do not laugh,

you who havo been handed persim-
mons and havo bitten to the delight of
uproarious spectators.

Our department of agriculture has
earned additional fame by taking tho
pucker out

Wo owo tho discovery to tho Japa-
nese. For flvo years an expert has
been at work for tho government de-

vising means to rcmovo tho pucker
from tho persimmon. Llko all things,
It Is simple when you know how. Tho
fruit 1b put into tanks into which car-
bon dioxide has been forced and left
there threo days. Taken out it is
rweeter than a Bartlett pear and will
keep three times as long.

9
f What part will you take In the
x campaign for better farming7

Much will be required at your
hands. Have you determined to
do your part?

A Modern 8olomon.
"Do you think J nm really your ?"

asked Solomon's nlno hundred
tud elgbty-flftl- i wife coquettlshly.

"My dear," said tho wisest guy, "yon.
aro one In a thousand.'1 ''Ho got away. wlUi It too., Tola

Janscn Sells His Interest
N. C. Jansen, who has been

manager of the Central Oregon
Well Drilling company since its
organization, has sold his inter- -

Leats to E. Wagoner, his partner,
who will hereafter have the con-

trol of afiairs of the drilling,com-pany- .

Mr. Jansen left this
morning for Portland, near which
city he expects to make his home
for the present, and

by his wife and little son.
Mr. Wagner now owns the ma-

jority of the stock in the com-

pany, and expects to continue
the business along the same pro-

gressive lines that have been
followed in the enterprise during
the past two years.

Auction Snle
Complete farming outfit to be sold,

Saturday, August 19, five miles south
of Madras.

a3-10-- TllEODOKE RtEGEH.

Bert Widener, a cousin of John
T. Dizney, is visiting at-th- e Diz- -

ney home at Vanora. His home
is in Missouri.

Miss Louise Hammer, daugh
ter of W. F. Hammer, either
was thrown from her horse Tues-

day, at ' the ranch at Haystack,
or became faint and fell from
her mount, and while not ser-
iously injured, she was ill all
that day. Mr. Hammer was
called to. the ranch to attend her.

Astoria Centennial
'

Opened Today

Continued from page 1.

and expressions of commenda-
tion were heard on every side.
Manager A. A. Tremp, the man
with the pink shirt, lavender tie,
coral pin, white vest and brown
double breasted coat, with his
characteristic smile, said, "Our
big pageant is being opened on
time, as we promised it would,
and we have the biggest amount
of free entertainment for those
who come to Astoria before Sep-

tember 9, that was ever offered
anywhere. It will be gilt-edge- d

amusement, and some instruc-
tion mixed with it. That is all I
can say about our show now.
Look at the program. That tells
the whole story." The big-hearte- d,

genial manager was the
center of attraction throughout
the day, for to him is due all
credit for the working out of
the entire plan of the celebra
tion.

"Astoria, the City of Lights,"
as it has been advertised, will
see that no one visits their Cen-

tennial celebration who will not
leave with a satisfaction of
knowing that Astoria and the
lower Columbia river country is
the finest place on earth. Fally
ten thousand visitors were pres-
ent today who are willing to
vouch for the grandeur of the
pageant as arranged. If the
first day is a criterion of the suc-o- f

the exposition, it will go down

DIGNIFYING

THE

INDUSTRIES"

in history as the greatest little
exposition ever held, and worthy

of the great event it celebrates.

Seemed to (Jive Mima New Stomach.

"I suffered Intensely after eatlnj? nml "

medicine or treatment 1 tried seemed to do

any good," writes II. M. Youmtpcters, edi-

tor of tho Sun, Ukovlow, Ohio. "The

first few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets gave tnc surprising
relief and tho second bottle seemed to give

mo a new stomach and perfectly good

health." For sale by M. E. Snook.

Summons.
1 the Circuit Court for the County of

Crook, State of Oiegon:

L. L. II libs, plaintiff
vs

Mra lulln Hullbs.
Summons'

defendant.
To Mrs. Julia llobbs, tho above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, on

am hereby required to appear and niiswei
the complaint filed against you In tie
above entitled action, within six weeks
from August lU.ltlll, the same, he g the
date of the first publication or this sum-

mons, or suffer a deeree to he taken for the
dissolution ol the marriage contract of the
parties to this action, together with the
-'-"and disburse

Attorney fur Plaintiff.
The order of publl ailun in the above

entitled cu-- e is dated the liOth day of .July,
1911. 'lHMf

Notice for Publication
Deportment of the Intel ior, U. S. Land

Otliee at Tho Dalles, Oregon, August i,
11111. Notice is hereby given that

Matilda MeCrudden,
of l.amontu, Oregon, who, on April 15,

1(110, made hnmetenu No. 0(1491, for f'usw
aiidaw'e'i'.sec-l- , tp 12 s, r 15 e, w m,
has tiltM notice of inte itlon to make final
commutation pioot to establish claim to
she laud above described, befoio Howard
W. 'lamer, I'. S. Commissioner, at his
office at Madras. Oregon, on the 12th day
ol September, Mil.

(Jlulninut names as w tnesses: Carl
McGheo of Madras, Oregon, Andrew Mor-

row and Mrs Andrew Morrow both of
G izzly, Oregon, and Ralph Jfoore of
lluycipek, Oiegon.aW C. W. Moore, Register.

Notice for Publication
Department of tie Interior, U. 8. Land

Ofliee at The Dalles, Oregon, July 23,

lflll. Notice is hereby givwi that
David Roach,

whose postofhcQ address Is bister. Oregon,
did, on the 10th day of March, 1011, tile in
this office sworn statement and applica-
tion ro 08302, to purchase the es'iw 4 sec
i, tp 18 s. r 11 e, w m, and the timber
thereon, under the provisions of tho act ot
June 3. 1878, and acts amendatory, kno.vn
as the "Timber and Stone Law," at such
value as might be llxed by appraisement,
and that, pursuant to such application, the
land and timber I hereon have been ap-
praised S200.OO; the timber estimated
121,000 board feet at 00 cents per M, and
the land 8138.00; that said applicant will
offer final proof in support ot his applica-
tion and sworn statement on the 13tli day
of October, 1911, before ii. O. Ellis, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office at Hand,
Oreg tn.

Any person is at liberty to protest this
purchase before entry, or Initiate a con-
test at anv time before n tent issues, by
tiling a eoriohoruted affidavit in this ollice,
alleging fuels wiilcli would del eat tin-entr-

alOoS C. W. Moore, Register.

Notice for Publication
Depaitment of the Intotlor, U. S, Land

umce in J lie is.m s, uregon, Aiigiui &,
1911. Notice is hereby ulveii that

II.,.-.-.- . U'l.wl,...,U1I J 1, iiiuiiii
of Culver, Oregon, who, on August 21,
HMVI iiinilo linnu.utiinil 'i ll.'.IOt f,i.
si'4iiw4, esv4, sec z ami ne,nw4, sec
11, ip ins, r ior, til, lias men noiieu 01
I.ittttiM.t.i ., .tttiL'.i Html ttjt.tiiiiitttttlf.t.I,,bt t.ntt.t vw muni. until t.untiit tt .... it. t,
proof tl) establish claim to the land above
.l....,..ll..l 1.. .('..... II, ...... ..I V 'l',.-...- ... IT
l t.ll IU11I, IJVIllll, II.I1T.II1I 1, .IIIIIU1,
S. Commissi ner at his office at .Madras,
Oregon, on the 12th day of September,
in,.

Claimant names as witnesses: E I'
Roby, J I. Windoni, John Gieen, Carl
Windom, all of Culver, Oregon.

h10-s- 7 C V Moore, Register

I nr&imHi nnrnnii I

Well Drilling Co.

ARTESIAN AND SURFACE WELLS

DEPTH GUARANTEED
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

INQUIRE AT PIONEER OFFICE
MADRAS, OREGON

Tills is the title of a beautiful book, which
will show any boy or elrl how to SUCCEED. Drop
postal In the mall TODAY and It will be seat FKEE.
The aim of the College Is to dignify and popularise
the lndustrleii, and to nerve ALL the people. It offerscourses In Agriculture, Civil Engineering, ElectricalEngineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engla.
eerlng, Forestry, Domestic. Science and Art, Com.
nierco, Pharmacy and Music. Tho College opens
Beptenrbor22d. Catojogfree.

Address: REGISTRAR, OREQ0H AGRICULTURAL

E. E. Echelberger

BUILDING

CONTRATOR

Plans and Estimates Furnished
Office nt Robinson's Oarage

MADRAS, OREGON

.J

I

Buy It now. Now Is tho tlmo tf buy a

bottleof Cliamborlnlirs Oollc, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Itemed-- . It la almcst certain

to bo needed before the summer Is over.

This remedy has no superior. For sale by

M. E. Snook.

Public Snle
1 will soil at public miction nil my

stock, farminK tools and household

elTccts on Snturdoy, August 19, 1011, nt

my ranch five miles south of Mnilrns

n3-t0-- Theodore Heiqkr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. Bergland

Attorney At Law.

MADRAS,

H. SNOOK

&
OlUco In Drue Store.

MADRAS

OREGON"

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

ORKOON

folia T. Rn . U WyMo Wylde

CROOK COUNTY ABSTACT CO,

JNCOItrollATKII

Complete tract Index to all laud and
town lotB In Crook county. AliHtracts
made accurately on Hhort notice.

1'KINEVILLK, - O It KG ON

EWIS H. IRVING

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OHke of D. W. Harnett.

MADRAS, OREGON

Ora van tassel
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
VANORA, OREGON

0i W. BARNETT

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

Collections a Specialty.

Madras, Oregon

P- - MYERS

LAWYER
CULVER JUNCTION, OREGON

Practice in all courts and Department
of tho Interior.

HOWARD W. TURNER

U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
MADRAS ORKOON

Qa C. C0LL7ER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Justice of tbe Poaco
CUI.VHR I'RKCINCT

CULVER OREGON

OWL
R ESTAU RAN T

Opposite Poat Oflioe NowManagemout
Come and see us. If we treat

you right, tell your friends;
if not, tell us. o o o o

Tables Reserved for Ladles

Joe Lewis, Proprietor
MADRAS, OREGON

t

t

t

Are You Planning to Build
lini;nlows, Mills, Storci, WuKhoTiJciT
Schools, Brickyard!, Creameries, Con.
ilensors, or any Engineering I'rolectf

IT Wl I.I. PAY YOU Tn rnii.ii. ..'
GEIJSBEEK ENGINEERING CO
604 Blake McFnll Bldrj. i'Wiiij

Notice for Publication
ISOI.ATKH TRACT
1'UHUC I. AND HaI.B

Dvpnrtmont of tlic Interior, United State
Land ollice at Tho Dnllni, Oregon Jutietilli
nm.

Notice i hereby given that, ni directed by
tlieCommllonurof tbe General l.iuul Ollice,
under nrovlnlon of Act of Connrcn approved
June 2f, 1V0O (34 Hlnti.. M7), ve will offer At
public mlc, to the hlghoet bidder, nt tl ;tu

o'clock n. m., on the 16th lny of August 11)11 nt
this ollice. tbo following-describe- Und: ok
nwH, and wi new, section 12 township, II
ton tli miiKC 10 ICAMt Wlllnmolta Muridlnn.
Sjerlnl No. 00718.

Any persons olalmlnif adversely tho above-describe-

In ml nro iidvUcd to II lo their clnluu,
or Objections, on or before tho tlmo dcMitiintcd
for snle, ' C. W. MOOIIH,

'.Ma3 (emitter.

Noilco For Publication.
Department of tlio Interior, II. 8 Lnnil

Ollice atTne Dalles, Oiufton, July 2(1, 1111 1.
Notice h liereliy ulven (hat

Carrie Messing r,
forinei iv Cnirle Snil h, of Mudna, Oie-iMi- i.

wlio on Dereiiilier iil, l'.H)5. nimle
ItoiiieMteiul No. 1IKUH. H rial No. (Willi, lor
swUe anil stui I, tp 12 smith,,
r 12 ii. w in, has tiled noilco of Intention
to niitlie Ilnaf live year iroof to e.itulilhli
claim to the land uhuve described, i eluie
I Inward W. Turner, U. .S. CoiiiiulHsloner,
at Ills o'ticeat MndraM. OieKon, on tho Oth
day ofUeiiteiulter, ltUI.

C.aluiant nnnies ns wltnn'sca: K Kttl-ulia- in,

JanicH II DaviH, L T D.tni, John A
reck, afl of MadraH, On-con- .

nil HI O. W. MooitK, lU'Klntcr.

Notice for Publication

Dcpartnieiit of the Interior, IJ. S. Land
Oft'.cc at The Dalle, Oregon, July 20,
11)11. Notice li hereby ulvnu that

B.-t- I'. LuellliiK.
of MadraH, OreKOii, who, on June 11, 1IK1C.

made HoineHleail entry No. Ml22. Kei litl
No. 0IW2I, for eHnw!i, wWliwJi hcc 22
and se4ti',l4 seo 21, towimhin U n, r 13 e,
w in, Iuih filed notice of Intention to make
final llvo-yca- r proof, to establish claim to
the la'id above desnilhed, lieforo Hownid
W. Turner, I'. 13. Coininlflnliuier, nt IiIh
ollice at Madras, Oregon, on tho 6th day of
September. 11)11.

Claimant names no witnessed: Alfred
II. l'arkey, Charlov Dillon, .Vamiiul II.
KdmoiuNon, noil John Kvirk, ull of
.Madras, Oregon.

Jy27-nH- l C. WMojiu:, KoKlHter.

Notice for Publication
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud

Olllco at Tho Dal'os, Ort'Kon. July l,
11H1.

Notice h hereby kIvcii that
Katie MatheiH,

of Yoiiiil'S. Oreuon, who, on Aiirll 28,
1UI0, made hnuicatead entry No. Otijr.'B. for
the not Ih half of uoithwcjt ' nee 2:1 and
ueUnoU hec 22, ti) V south, r II e. w in has
II I cd notice ot Intention to make final
eniii TUtathn proof, tn establish claim to
the land above described, before Howard
W. Turner, U. S. Commissioner at his
omcu at Madras, Oregon, on the SOth day
of Aimust, HUI.

Claimant names as witnesses: Joseph
Devoid and Klmer ChrlteiiMu both of
Voiiirs. OreK'in.aiidHtauley Orewell and
Kred Fisher, both of Madras, Oregon.

y27 a21 C. W.MooitE, ltclstcr.

N0WTIME
of tho yrr to bars your trtb out and plate und
brlilgewotk duun nuil here U tb placo to cnt tl.
Lost j)Uile woik postlbl. Compart uurJ'rlcn.

T flnlih pUto anil
brIJii work (ur out.
ot town tmtrnni la
oao tlmf It Umlrxl.
l'alnlr itrtlon
frwt hn pUto or
brlJiiu work I onUr.
Kt. Comullillon fit.

IMilirOrwni SS.OO
22kBrM.Tth4.00
OstJ nilingi 1.00
ERtnd riUingt l.UU

ISlUr rillion .ou
GmJ Rubttr r-- nn

rUUi O.UU
BilR,dButkr

nil., 7.5U
M.W.S.W1II, riiiin,i.Muuu PtlMill Eilr'llen .50

IIII1M llliuaall a MIU1U T MKTHOOB

All work fully cuoruntooil for fifteen yoar.

Wise Dental Co.,ihc.
Painless Dentists

ratlins Bulldlni. TWrd and Wishlnctea PORTtANO. ORE

Olttit Hut: I A. U. U t r. M. Suadtri. t U I

Headquarters
FOR

It is a
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Notice for Miu
HlAl.S.i.

V " " " irnice atTber
June loth, ion

A

Nl.ti('(5 III tll.ral

OHIce, under provhloniofi!

bidder nt . .
' B!

'lyf AtiK.lOjtattbbtlJ
liiR-d- o crlbcil land; Kit
""' 1,liwm.,BerHI.o,51

A 11V tuiraAh. .l.i .

their claims, cr obfrtlom
the tlmedcslgnatcdfornlf

UW.

Notice for Publics

Department ol thf hil
oinii-- i.aiaiucceUToeEl.i,,.. 'm ioi i
V tt.lt W, Jffil.
Notice is hereby slreailjf

of Culver. Orcifon!'ilo,
IWI, made lioraejioad win 1
Serial No. (JJJS81, for ni w 41
fmiL'e lit i". w m hi fiu.

uou to uiaxc nnai ste-m- r m
mbllsli claim to the iindiimi
befoie Howard W.Turtct.t.tl
skim 'rut in jonicett
lie oui unjr i auxusii,

Claimant iiamci at licn
II. OdKirnJ. lt.Meodtnml
luro, waiter ituWe.ailUWi

J)6aa
C.WJ

Notice for MM
Depaitment o( the hltriat.t

Onice at T :o Dalles, Oitjn,!

mil. ?J

Notice U hereby gtrenltat 1

AMER L. HOUGHTii

whoso poitofllcaaddrejilill

county, 0 egon, did, on Ike i

June, 1910, file In thUcfflMi

incut ami aunlicatlon Si M

elutseilie cekiw)u5Ml21tplli

w iii, ami the timber toM
tiidfiftfil June LI........ ... .,,,,,13,

ncis nineiidatory, known u l

and .Stone Law" at lucbtiloiil

llxed by appMiiement.iMiWj

to such application, ttKl"N

thereon have been appriw

eatlmatAl 78,000 board Ml
...i i. IrihI 860.00; that laJ

will offer final proof liHifPJ
plication and sworn iwwj
'. w..t..,,,liPr. lll.bfort
(HIV III OCMt ,M

Turner, U. 8 C.mftW.g
ntMmhns.OK'Kon. a

Any person is t liberty MM

i.,.f,.ri.ntrv. or

llllMacorroboraW.-
---

..... v
eiurj.
Jyt5-s-

I

Harvest Suppli
CLOSE PRICES FOR CLOSE BUYEf

Try Our Special Blend 25 cent Coffef

Winner

lesuuni

i MADRAS TPADfNfi CotW


